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CrrY REAj,^ST^TE~Contlaaed
'_

AT bargain
—

Cottage, snncy. \u25a0 8 rooms, finished
basement: desirable residence- section; car». 1
block; terms. Box 1554, Call office.

CLEMENT st. business property. $1,000 cash: ea?t
6th a-.; pays 1O per cent. Thanel," 548 Clemeat.

HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company. Mill*
bldg.. insure vonr title; »ay« tltn« and money.

v
~ '

COUNTRY:REAL ESTATE £
EMPIRE LAND CO. OF XAPA.

If your life is worth while, live la" Napa.
> "For sale— 7 acre poultry« farm, iit>H);- 91.700 .casb.

-
\u25a0 .J- 21 acres;" in' vineyard, fruit and berries.. alfalfa; complete irrigation system; $4,500;

terms. .
\u25a0.\u25a0". Z1 acres; no buildings;$630. '\u25a0'

18^ acres; 4H In yuung vineyard and trees;
spring, engine and pump; barn, horses, cow; 3
room houstr; $2.4C0. • *

Two ly acre tracts; finest for alfalfa; $tCH>
per^acre; *jcash.

73 acres; 11 in prunes; well, spring, barn;.-'
5 room house: spaa of horses, cow, wagon*,
implements; S:i.2l*>; $i»,00f) casb.

13Vi acres; SVy fall bearing vineyard: 3
• yo'Jnjj orchard; vumplettt poultry plant; baru.

well. tank, windmill; 5 room house, furniture,
implement-., vasons; $3,500. $1,000 cash.

10 acre*; all- in peaches, cherries*' prunes:
powerful spring, baru: 2^ H. P. gas engine
and pamp: 5 room house; it's a good one;
$3»15O: $1,250 cash.

-
12 acres finest vulley land: all In prunes:

$2,400: X cash. Allof the above are within* '4 miles of Napa; -^

1«O acre*; house, barn, nne springs; $700;
$450 cash. . a160 acres; 2 la vineyard, family orchard:
U for Lay; barn, boas*, cabin, etc.: 4 good
sprines; 1 horse. .1 cows, wagon, implements;
$2,3fK),

And many others; Napa county has no
e<iual; Invest in Napa comity and you are :
saved; 6 per cent inwranteed._

Office Open Sundays.

40 acres. 300 yards fiwn R. R. station; 10 acres
in choice . apples, pears, prunes, peaches aufl.\u25a0

< berries; -I aores grapes, all full bearing;, small
cottage; good barn; all farming Implements;
good wagon, harness; horse, cows, hogs, chick-- .
ens go with the place;. fine for subdivision;
snap at $3,300.

140 acres; near Dlzon: 30 acres In fruit aad
vines; 90 acres good alfalfa land; 5" room
house, barn and some personal, property: must-
be sold to settle an estate; a bargain at $3t>
per acre. . . «• "

030 aciTs. all level land, half o£ which ifttxt
for alfalfa: 40 miles from Oakland" and Kan
Francisco: R. R. station on property; »lso

:

water transportation; the best dafry ranch at
the price In the stat*; $30 per acre. TAYLOR
BROS, tt CO..' 1236 Broadway. Oakland. CaL
W. E. JOHNSON. Mgr. country departmeqt.

$230 CASH rT'-
WUI pat yoa in possession of 5 acres of the
prettiest, best and richest berry, vegetable »ndpoultry land In•Alameda county; tbes* little
farms are gems and we are prond of them, and
so is everybody who sees them: th« choicest
won't last long; buy now and. get your pick; 5
acres will provide you with a good living th»
balance of your days.

RICH VALLEY LANDCO.. 150 Satter St..

23 ACRES choice orchard, l}imiles from Hay"
ward; Imile from S- P. depot; all In apri-
cot*, cherries and pears; one of the finest

Slaces In the valley; 2 story, hard finished]
ouse, 2 barns, onthonses, etc., windmill and

tankhouo; $900 per acre. Box +iB2. Call of-
fice, Oakland. *\u25a0

5 AND 10 ACRE TRACTS of rich, level tand.adiolnlng town et Livermore, .35 miles from
Oakland; plenty of excellent water; fine place
for chickens, berries, etc.;easy terms. F. t>.
BURR. 20 Bacon building.Oakland.

GREAT bargain— lls acres, all rich, level creek
bottom soil; 40 acres full bearing orchard: al-
falfa; house, barn. team, all tools, poultry,
etc.; H"miles to R. R. station; «o miles t" s*.F.; only $8.000. terms. Box ltfiMJ. Call office.'

AT sacrifice. 70 acres rich creek bottom soil:
level; 13 acres in alfalfa; tine pumping plant.

.8 room bouse, barn, orchard: beautiful shade:cows, poultry, farming tonls; fin mile>«- to'S. "F.":
"

only $8.0«i0. on terms. Bos 18}<7. Call office.
FOR sale

—
Only $.50 per acre, easy terms;- too.acres of rich, sandy loam; level, well fenced*house, etc.; fine for alfalfa: plenty water: 2

miles to town and railrnad. onlr HO mi!i*-» from
S. F.; don't miss It. Box 1«12, Call .»fflc-#.

MODESTO IRRIGATED LANDS '\u25a0
FREE EXCURSION thU weefe. List of all pr'ip-.ertles at my office DIXSON. room 23, U37.. Broadway. Oakland.

HAYE1one of the best established mountain r.c-
*

sorts; to be sold at om-«- to close estate: part>
cash or trade bay pro;>ert!i;s: cheap; see
owner today. N. K. fPKCT. £6 Motgotuery.

PAYING livery business ; $3UO moctotv profl:;
county seat; brick bnlMiog: le»*e. GEO. H."
MURDOCK & SON. 31 Bacon bldg.. OaSUad.

'

tol'j for 5 acre homes in Alamed» county; i-J
dowo. SU> monthly.
PROGRESSIVE RSALTY CCX. 180 Sutter at. .

FOR. farms, stuck ranches and timber l.m.U 4e»
MrT.U-1. >V EDWARDa. -'57 Californln «c

OAKUXD HEAL ESTATE

BUNGALOWS.•Take yonr choice from 30 or more new bnngj-
lows aod cottages; prices ranging from S2.i.m(> r»
$3,300: first payment requires from SIOO to $-"i3O.
balance monthly payments. Including interne.$20 to $25. We have some of the most «rt]«tk-.
new, modern homes In Berkeley or Oakland. W«
will also build to suit at abu*e terms.

WHY PAY RENT?
WENTWORTH & CO..

1503 Grove *t. corner 20th and San Pablo ay..
.-.' - Oakland.

OPEN YOUR EYES.
~

This is a bargain
—

see the possibilities tn this
lot. Property adjoining 'sells at 500 per foot:
will sell this lot. it taken qnickly. for $71 per .
foot;.slie 50x125; opposite- city parks, hordenns
Lake Merrltt: lot located in north side o! Granday. near" Perkins st. See at once L. M. G..
room 2««. Oakland Banir of .Savings bids. ;

2 ROOM house, to remove, for sale, cheap. Box
'448ft. Call office. Oakland. . I

BERKEIiKYRBAI.KSTATFt
RUS In urbe

—
Country in the town; almost *i"an acre, with coiy cottage, fruit trees, shade

trees, shrubbery", etc.;S minute* from Berry-
man station. 1 block from streetcars; very
cheap for part cash.' Box 4431, Call offlee.
Oakland.

$SCO down. I'lO montiily. buys an elegant 3 roum
bungalow in first class condition; 2 blocks
from Key Route or S. P.. 30 minutes to S. F.:

\u25a0 price -$3.6."M); «• bargain. -Buy direct from
owner, 1013 Woolsey. Berkeley.

FOR male
—

Bargain; new. .4- room cottage with'
bath: near
'

2car lines: Telegraph at Ashby;
$2.050: $500- cash. 2221 Howe st.'. Berkeley.

~>~~ERJUTTJ£AJfcJ!LiiKAL^J^
FOR sale

—
13S ft. frontage, facing two streets.

5 room eottige; 2 story barn, well and tank..Apply.W. C. CLARK. 32t£> Peralta av^ Fruit-
vale. -

STRONG house, well finished Inside, 2 roums.
bathroom, pantry; corner. 23x125: $!k)O cash.

'

BUCHANAN, Central ay. above boulevard,.Melrose. -
\u25a0

•
\u25a0 \u25a0 .

FOR sale
—

Grocery and. »eal estate; - rstlrin-
from business; no opposition; good* chance for
lire man and wife to set a good Investment

"cheap. Box 44.57. Call office. Oakland. -I

OAKLAND, Berkeley,. S. F., snbarban. country
-"\u25a0 property and ranches tn exen.. including room-. tog houses and hotels. Send descrtptloa of what
v you bare and want: no charges unless deal Ja
-made. J. H.1EPSON. lOCS Broadway. Oakland.

BXCHANGE 7 rm.- honse. 6 bsmt. rms.. corner,
paying for itself, euuity $1,700. for lots or cot-
tage. C' LEHMAN.'IS47 Prince. Berkeley:

LOTS with redwood . trees enough to build yonr
bouse; 5 minutes' walk to Baltimore station;
all conditions and Improvements; Just what
you want; no saloons; 45 minutes or less from' ferry via. STausalHo: peace, <iuiet and rest at
Baltimore .Canyoo. .'. \u25a0\u25a0 vV..-.L. COURTRIGHT.
MO Market st.. or at the- Baltimore Park.

SAN ANSKLMO. Ollil.Valley. San Rafael pcop-
ertl*«. Atthow* Realt? r»niDa>ur. 2SH Market.

-
J^^Ajjrj^fSLE^ipjllE^ ÊSTATE
WOODED' lots in Fairfax Manor. $350; easy

tenxu; three 'mlnn t« walk to -trains and
» *ebool. ATTHOWE REALTY C.0.. San A»-

"I'lmo. «r 2T>S -M«rfc»t «t.. Ssn Fr*nH«c«.

;KOSS IVALLKV'RRAL-fCSTATE

ROSS building lets.' Marln-coonty^Macadam aye--
nues, sewer, -water, gas. electricity; prices
V>w: very easy terms. l»wner. R. N. CARBON.
22 liaftery. «r C»rson Clove Co.. 'San Rafael.'

SANTA CR VY.
-
UK.\I.BVrATB

HOMES, ranches", acreage, '. eschaage. Price list..
'DAVID L:-WILSON. .Santa- Crnr.'Cal.'

MBJJRJU^yGA>fK_^Rja :\L^JESTATE^^. BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES.-Visit \u25a0' the * beautiful Burlbagaois hill country,
the most beautiful witbta reacb of the city.
far surpassing the cress bay localities; trans-
fer .to the.San .Mateo electric ear at sth aad
Market— yon always g«t-a seat

—
aad get sZ «*"

EASTON . station, or tais the Southern- Pacific
at Third and Townsend. .Here !» the finest sub-
urban

'
home

-
site oa

-
the peninsnla. .EASTON

ADDICTIONS TO BURLINOAME; beautiful
shaded path*, cool en the hottest days; all tm-
proveiaeats. cement sidewalks, streets, sewer*.
water, :light and \u25a0 telephone are . installed; tfc«
homes will appeal to you; larse lota on easy
ttrms; 'excellent and fast .train service. twie«as fast as to cross- bay points." For particular*
about EASTON address F.1. RODGESS. MILLS
BTJILDINn. SAN FRANCISCO.

- - - >

V..Ji^J^V^Rq^R^Air ESTATE
CAZADERO, the campers' * paradise

—
Special sate

of large,' beauti rally,wooded lots on R. R. and'
creek. >$10 np; \ booklets free; no -saloons.'

\u25a0 T.OCKR-PA npON*
'CO.;« Sfio Clement »t.. 3. V.

SHINGLfiS," $1.40; ..mstic. -$20: boards. $10;
"

country orders solicited. 33 totjj «., 3. F.

MONEY TO^LOAN
—

RELAL ESTATB
ANYIamount;

'
lowest . rates on firsthand second

mortgages ;on real estate.% legacies.' undivided
Interest, estates. to probate: no delay. R. Me-
COLGAN, rooms 602 and 504, Clans Spreekela
(Call) building. Martet and 3d tj^T --. -.-.

1 ANY.amount on"real estate, first or second mort-
pages, 011 any security; no delay; lowest rates.'
O. W. BECKER. Monadnocfc bldr.. 081 Market.

FIRST and second mortgage, real estate." stocks
.-:and bonds, rM.

-
B. LICUTENSTEiN

* SONS
;'CO.",,S9 \u25a0Montgomery st. \u25a0

- .. \u25a0 .-;--. \u25a0 ;

FIRST and second \u25a0 mortgagea,' estates, legacies.
11. MURPHY. ISO Sntter st. -\u25a0-,\u25a0.--

?
--

»? PROPOSALS AND BIDS .*
PROPOSALS >FOB

"
HAY AND OATS—Depot

Quartermaster's Office. 10S6 North, Point Street,
San Francisco, Cal., August 1, 1010.

—
Sealed pro-

posals,'. In triplicate, /subject to usual conditions,
willibe ,received » here .until 11 a. in.. Pacific
Time, September 1. 1910, and then- opened, foe
furnishing and delivering at San Francisco, Cal..''or,;other prominent .railroad points 10.000 tons
hay and 10,000 tons oats, for shipment to Philip-1pine -Islands. -;Information and blank proposals

'
;furnished on application. :United States reserves
right to accept or rrject any or all proposals or
iany parts thereof."- Envelopes 'containing propos-
jals :to ;be endorsed. "Proposals for Forage, \u25a0 New"696," and addressed H. P. YOUNG. Depot Qnar-
termaater.' • -

.\u25a0..--\u25a0 .

\u25a0___ _;:LEGAL NOTICES
THE Pacific Hebrew Orphan Asylum and Horn*. \u25a0 society reports the followjug admissions Into
'the orphanage of wtrle and half orphans from
December 31, 1009. to July 1. 1910, viz.:'Ethel

;,"\u25a0 Klrschner; 3 years 7 months; Julius Pantsh. ft
1 .years 9 months: Anna Pantsh, 4. years 9
..•months; Harry Kahn. 8v years 8 months; Jo-

seph Kahn, 8 years A months; Sophie Epstein,
I7 years 11 months; Henrietta Howard. 3 years ;
"7 months; Cella Harris, 12 years; Hattle Ear-;

; .'is. 7 years S months; Sidney Gross, 8 years 7
months; Milton Gross, 12 years 2 months; Bar-ryRublno, 4 years 10 months: William Rnblno.

-S;years =1 month; Myrtle Sears, 10. years 9
months, and Elva Sears, 13 years.

'

\
-

-San Francisco, Ang. 1. 1910.
NOTICE is hereby given that Francesco Conti

has bought the Interest of Lauro Amelloin the
New Trentino hotel at 50 Hlnckley alley and MlVallejo st.. In the city and county of San Fran-
cisco, California, and that said Francesco Conti
has assumed to pay all liabilities of said hotel, i

~Y f \ LAURO AMELLO."'•;\u25a0\u25a0::,-» -\u25a0'\u25a0 ' .- FRANCESCO CONTI.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
The undersigned begs to inform the pnblic that

he has purchased A..Rossi's saloon, situated
at 700-702 Filbert St.; free from all debits and
credits. Whoever has any bill for collection
:please present same 5 days from date of this
publication at C. RODONFS real estate office,
241 Montgomery trt. AUVDINOSIMI.

CITY REAL ESTATB
THOMAS E. HAYMAN.

Suite 202. First National Bank bldg..
Montgomery and Post. v Kearny 1703.

$o,ooo— Cash; rents were $1,740, now*sl.3So;
price was $13,000. now $10,800: 3 of the
finest 6 room flats on Nob hill. If you
want a bargain and willingto save $2,000
be . quick; owner In financial difficulty;
must be sold this week. . -

$4,900
—Cash;. rents $1,740 per annum; full price
reduced. to $10,250; 7 flats, 4 rooms each.
Waller and Cole; owners losing $3,000;

»_ forced "^o sell 'and leave town within the
week. THIS IS THE BIGGEST BARGAIN
IN SAN FRANCISCO.

$4,000
—

Casb: 2 of the best built 5-6 room flats
In Ashbury district, north side 'of street;
new; just-cost $9,000; owner forced to go
away at once; will sacrifice for $7,000 with

casb.
$3,soo— Cash; Sutter and Baker: lot 27:6x110;

rented low at $910 per annum; full price
reduced to $7,000. Think,of getting 3 ex-
cellent 5-6 room flats in this location; large
lot: absolutely a sacrifice. >^

$6,3oo— Cash; full price $11,300. for 3 of the
finest 6 room flats In the Western addition

\u25a0'\u25a0 at:Waller and Devlsadero sts.
' . *

$5,000
—

Cash; 3 new 5-6. room flats; corner In
Mission; full price reduced, to $8,500; rent. low at $000 per annum.

$16,500
—

Cash; rentß<ss3,33o per annum: fnll
price only $32,500; high class apartment
house of 15 apartments; best part. Nob-
hill; north side of street: fine marine

-. view: extra well built. This .Is a, bargain
and absolutely must be sold.

$1?,000
—

Cash: leased at. 53,000 pec annum, cash
security:, full price only $27,000; -key l«4.
like corner; north nlde of street Nob hill:
12 apartments.

" This is something very
fine. . ;

$s,ooo— Cash: rented at $1,200 per annum; 3
now. most attractive, artistic and well
built;6 room flats; lot 30x100, Union and
Polk;, fnll price $0,500; mnst be seen to be
appreciated. - •

$7,000
—

Cash: 2 stores and 2 flats; new building
; ""> near 18th and Castro: rented at $1,440 per

annum; full price reduced to $12,750.
$S,OOO--Cash; choice- new comer; 2 stores and;.- \u25a0 flats: \u25a0 leased at $1,600 per annum for 5

-years; -full-price reduced to $15,500; Ash-
bury district, v

$7,000^
—Cash; northwest corner iiftMisston; store

\u25a0 and 7 flats rented at $1,800 per annum.;
full price reduced to $12,50». "...\u25a0\u25a0.

$4,000
—

cash:
'
3 nearly new 5-<V-9 room", flats;

Haight and Fillraore: rents $1,100 per/ an-
num; full;price reduced to $5,200.V \u25a0*

$7,500
—

Cash: renta^edncrd from $2,300 tt> |l.Soft
Jr" per annum; ;6 choice new flats; lot 27:Hx.100. near Green and Polk; price reduced to

$12.7."0; a snap.
'

\u25a0

$4,000
—

Cash; 3 new 5 room flats near California
and 2d ay,; fu'l price rediu-ed to $7,000;
biggest bargain In town.

--
$2,500

—
Cash:, two. 5-6 room flats inside of 23d

and MUslonr- large lpt 25x175; full price
• -reduced ;to ?5,20n.

$7,ooo— Cash; rents at $1,600 per annum; 6 high
" '."class' new Bats;-lot 30x100; price reduced

to $12,500: Mission and 16th.
$5,230

—
Cash; 3 of the finest T nvtm flats in the

Western addition; all -light like corner;
full price reduced -to $10,250 from $l'_',uOO.

$5,000
—Cash; store and 3 flats; new bnildlnar;

\u25a0 best part of Sacramento st.: rented $1,300
l>cr annum: full price $10,500.

$2,000^
—

Cosh: 2 choice new «"• room flats, Snnset
district: full"price only $3,200. This is
certainly a, snap.

$3,oOO— Cash; one of the flnest'S room residences
in the Jonlan tract: lot 83x100; this is a
forced 'sale; reduced to $8,300 subject to
an offer; must be sold immediately.

$2,000
—

Cash: choice modern 6 room residence at
Bakrr and GroTe; excellent light llkecor-ner: full price only $4,6(>0; cheap at $2,000
higher.: . . \u25a0

\u0084

$5,500
—

Half cash :.excellent 9 room residence,
Halght street, not far from •- Devisatfer«>;
this house "must be sold; .may consider
offer. .-. - >

$2,soo— Cash: choice new 6 room residence. 26th.
"and- West Clay > park; marine -view; full
price only $4,700; nothing like it in town.

$4,000
—

Lot 30x100, south side of Waller, key to
Scott.- \u25a0_-. -.\u25a0--.

BOL GETZ & SONS, REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

Room 328, Chronicle Bldg.

\u25a0
'

-Do you want to better your condition ?
Do you want to secure a home with little money?
Buyinglots In our new "graded blocks" willdo it.

$1,000 to $1,800, fronting H St., park and cars.
24th to 47th ays. . \u25a0

;-$850 to $1,000, ItoXst.; all graded; fine view.. $.Tio to
-
$1,230, any part In Oceanslde dlst.:

terms;1 • . ' '

JCSO to $1,650, choicest Richmond dlst. lots;
easy terms.

;$200 •to $450.. Excelsior.
"

homestead; Oceanview; Lake'view lots;- $5 monthly.'.

-. $1,000 \u25a0to $4,000,' modern Jcbttage; good loca-
tions; easy payments, like "rent.

Oceanslde branch office!cor. H st. and 47th ay.
Sunset

"
branch office cor. H st. and 21th aT.' .; • Both open daily and Sundays.

-
SOL GETZ &iSONS.; OWNERS AND DEALERS.> . Room 328," Chronicle bldg.

FOR tale
—

Something new In fl.its: ncr» dfs!en»,
Mnew style •onIflalstj;separate |entrances ;Cacst

\u25a0 location" 1b Western Iaddition;', overlooking -
rec-

reation grounds in O.'GV park ;-7th ay.- aad H*
St." See E. B. HALLETT. oa premises. -.

$50 down, $I'O month, -without 'Interest; new,'- neat 2 room 'cottage :>plastereil- "and wtln-acsted;" price $025.- Including 25x100 ft. lot;
McEnerney title; -5c fare'bwi car; 35 urtnutej
to 3d

• and Mission st«;take car marked Oceaa
\u25a0 tView on1 Qoerrcro ••\u25a0 st;- .to" '; Lakeview »v.J
: RIVERS \u25a0'\u25a0 BROS.-. 461 Montgomery st. .

$12,000— Kesirtcnce, .14^xooms." «tc; at California
-\u25a0. /ami Octavla: only $5,000 cnsU requb;ed. as*;bank '.loan-of .$7 a<K)O'at>Sfy per cent can-/•remain;? lot nearly 40 feet front by 137:«:
..}-\u25a0: rented at present at $75 a.month. iSAII)

BALDWIN & HOWEI.L. 318-324 Kearny sf.
\u25a0
' ;\u25a0 -.' . f * '.\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0 ' - . _•;.-\u25a0\u25a0 ;-, -

$500 CASH
'
BUYS ;.THIS;HOME—Cottage of 7

v-trooms and :\u25a0 bath,', nursery, laundry,;etc; price
*-.' 53.730; -monthly payments \u25a0on l.alance. (si;.',!i|
BALDWIN.&;HOWELL;*SlB-'g4 KEARNY ST.

%PRICE \u25a054.5OO— FULL"BLOCK. -\u25a0 ,
.28 lots.

'
ftill:block, gift:map No- 1.. • (S610)

BALDWIN. &;HOWELL. 313-."»2t :KEARNY;ST.
$10.700— Mnst.be r sold;:good bargain] third less
IjjthanIactual .cost ;«p 'tf>.date. >aitnny.residence,
*';.northeant,-eorner,*;Hyue-aml' sFlibm; lot JTV^x.- ti'JV.: .See owner, between r16 ft.*in nnd 3p. m.
SUNSKT> HOMES.". STRICTLY \u25a0' MODERN;ISITU-;MINIZEDt;STREET. TERRA22O.' STEPS

;

>ETC.;\u25a0 OX \u25a0-- REDUCED
'

SPECIAL SALE To-
y ;DAY;;ON.TERMS. jI2TH;AV.-ABOVE J ST.
;Noimoney.'required; *i;will build your home If
r*your lot ;Is part paid.*-D. HOULE;,builder. 660

*, Market st.1:room; 21S:!hoars., 12' to S. -;,.-\u25a0•-\u25a0.; .-:'
McENERNEY SUITS AT $35. t

' -
ii. LAWYERS';TITLE INVESTMEXTiCO..

-208 Balboa building.
";

f-
\u0084 . '.. \u25a0 MARKET AND 2D STS.

. ,:\u25a0 .'._$575— IMPROVED <BONSET, LOTS—SS73
"

_• Our :. Sunset \u25a0 branch :.office a open daily: take
Ellis .st. • (Ocean cars to 30th ay. aad H.St.).
THE;MCCARTHY;CO., (owners),; Jsl Sutter. *%.

v -;.--\u25a0-:>.-.\u25a0
- . .\u25a0.'#\u25a0;.\u25a0•\u25a0..: .-;. .-.. ,.. .;.

~
FHT

BUSINESS CHANCES—Continued
N
'

WENTWORTH & CO.' 1503 GRO%'E ST., AT S.IN PABLO,'
OAKLAND,' CAL..

'.; \u25a0•:, PHONES A4216; OAKLAND 1533.'
.;;WE ARE THE LEADERS. -
TO INVESTORS OF CAPITAU

HERE'S :THE MONEY. \
\u25a0

• CREAMERY;BUSINESS;
NOBODY has a BETTER; :Right-In the :cen-

ter of Oakland. A,splendid:new building,-very
attractive exterior and an equally, attractive 'in-
terior. Big lot, - plenty- ,\u25a0.

;of room ". for ':-horses,
wagons ana' general equipment In the rear. Lease
for 10 years. This establishment >is ;outfitted
with the;latest' devices 5in1 boilers,> engines,"- re-
frigerator, separators, stearaii pump, jbottling out-
fit,etc., etc. There are 4 good horses,4 wagons,
harness and paraphernalia

-
too< numerous; to men-

tion. Itcost $0,000 to equip this business. The
present owner will.sacrifice -It for \u25a0 $6,000. Re-
member, NOBODY has a;BETTER.- .

SALOON BUSINESS.
-

RIGHT IN THE CENTER!.Finely equipped
with modern fixtures and \u25a0thoroughly-, stocked!
Location could not.be excelled! The 'price has
been cut"to $2.SOO— HALF THE VALUE! This
little place Is-a "topnotcher.". >Now, here'sthe
stand— ifyou are a businessman you can do

'
the

rest!! :Will: take $1,500 cash, balance- In either
improved or unimproved property. This place
has a great future! Come and see this quick. '

AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS. \u25a0:''. CLASS A! Pays 4S :per cent on capitaliza-
tion. •-'.Buyer .gets \u25a0• $200 month salary.

" Do you
know anything better than this?. $7,500-:-cash
or property! ' • , -

CANDY- AND,ICE CHEAM.
Doing $5,000 a month. The best outside store

in California. Clears $£2301 to $1,500 per
month. -It's an . INVESTMENT

"
SKLDOM

EQUALED at $20,000!

GROCERY BUSINESS.
READ THIS CAREFULLY! We have for sale

the VKRY:BEST grocery business at the -price
that can' be found in Oakland or. San Francisco.
Stocked to the ceiling with- clean, .up to date
goods. Known for blu*ks around as the BUSY
STORE! Average sales .$65 per .day, $ 10f» on
Saturday. Rent, with living'rooms, ONLY $35.
The price is $2,750, and it's worth $4,000. jjIf
you want a BUSINESS; ace this.. . WENTWORTH & CO.

SEE these samples— 2oo others— LlST WITH US.
$400— GROCERY; paying; rent $25; worth

$800. -
\

- : •

$I.OSO—GROCERY at invoice; TRADE $45 day.
$I,SOO—STATIONERY, cigars, periodicals, bag-

gape checking; clears $300 per mo. or NO
• SALE. , *-

$250—FRUIT store;' does $20 day; net RENT
$10.

$6.->O—COFFEE store, route of 700 customers.
$I,ooo— SALOON and 4 pool tables; clears $200

month. • \u25a0 • :
$550— SALOON; clears $150 mo.; RENT only

$15 NET.
-

$I.BOO—RESTAURANT, a night and day place;
A MINT.TOO.

$300—RESTAURANT; good location and a
MONEY MAKER.

COMMERCIAL BROKERAGE CO.,' 10 3d st.

HAVE good opening in good, legitimate, old es-- tabllshed business for steady, freliable man
who can invest $250 with his services; will
pay you $125 per month; no experience neces-
sary. Call 102S Market St., room 11.

DRUG STORE
—

PROSPEROUS COUNTRY
TOWN; well ESTABLISHED; permanent,
GOOD PAYING BUSINESS; for"sale on rea-
sonable terms. For further Information apply
Cl5PACIFIC BLDG. ;.-. , -..---

FIRST CLASS restaurant In the besjt location In
Fresno; doing a fine business now;'old estab-
lished business; owner can not attend to it
personally; inspection Invited; price" right. Ad-
dress W. A. WHITE. 1027 >I St., Fresno. Cal.

SALOON* and chicken ranch for sale, CHEAP;
leaving country. F. MAZZUCHI, Freestone,
Sonoma county. Cal. .; • . \u25a0\u25a0 ;

•'. -
FOR sale-rGood city route on this:papery a

good chance for a hustler. -See Circulation
department, San Francisco Call. ;\u25a0 -\u25a0

FOR sale
—

A good newspaper route in a good
district in this city. Apply to J. R. LBN-

\u25a0 HART. Circulation Department. 8. F. Call.

FOR sale
—

Branch bakery, delicatessen and con-
fectionery; $500 cash; must sell this week.* A.
C. BRANSON. 2581 Shattuck ay.. Berkeley.

WANT man with $5,000 cash; gilt edge position
.iu -city; don't fail to ;Investigate. Box 1679,
Call office.

FIRST CLASS -grocery ant} saloon In best of lo-
cation; will sell separate or.together. AddßPss
box ICOS. Call office.

* ?
FOR sale

—
2 chair barber shop; - fipe business.

Apply 306 McDonald ay., Richmond.' Cal.

FIRST CLASS saloon for sale. Apply at 430
Battery st. , \u25a0 .

-
#

LUNCH counter: 'snap; owner leaving state;
must sell at once. 466 Sth St., Oakland.

FOR sale
—

Well boring business and outfit.
"

Ap-
ply W.<J. CLARK. 3209 Peralta ay.v Fruitvale.

FOR sale— A good country-route in a good town.
-Address hoi 1341. Call;office. - '---:

BUSINESS WANTED

WANT to buy good, profitable store business in
\u25a0 S. F. or any good bay town, worth up to

$2,500; Ihave $1,200 and 2 nice lots'to trade.
Address JAMES O. \u25a0 WOODSON. care of Capl-
tal hotel. Sacramento, Cal. •\u25a0-' \u25a0'

-- .
HIGH grade B flat cornet to exchange for good

large leather suit csse. 538 18th st.. Oakland.

\i£!S^J!il!L5AJd5~~
SEX THESF. SAMPLES—2OOiOTHERS— TERMS
$I.lO<>

—
15 rms.; rent $75;{FULC UP: uear 3d st.

JI.SCM)
—

37 rms.; rent $75; genuine 3d st. mint.
$2,000—42 rmo.; treat $200; SWELL house;"

cost $5,200. *"
;

$l.r»00^-24 rms.; rout $100: fine TRANSIENT
hous* \u25a0

\u25a0 .
COMMERCIAL BROKERAGE CO., 10 3d st.

$2,C00
—

Rooming bouse; 45 -corners; rent $4; well
furnished ; good lease; full up. \u25a0 Commercial
Brokerage Co.. 10 3d st. ..

$1.100
—

Lodging house. "37 rooms,- all full of
good tenants; RENT $75; TERMS.',. Commer-
clal Brokerage Company. 10 3d st.

- '
2_

APARTMENT HOUSES FOR SALE

BEST. rooming and apartment house in Alameda,
Cal.; nearly new- furnishings; $3,200, -terms;

/lease on building. Address "The Swnta Clara."
'

j
'' - - EDUCATIONAL'j^^^^^

A^PAUL GERSON DRAMATIC SCHOOL—
Largest training school of acting In America;
position secured: 6 months* graduating course;
send, for catalogue. ..Van 'Ness -Theater; bldg.

HEALD'S ENGINEERING—DAY' AND NIGHT;
CIVIL,MINING. ELECTRICAL. ARCHITEC-
TURE, ASSAYING, 425 MCALLISTER ST.

ENGINEERING—CiviI, electrical, mining, mech.,
survey, - assay, 'cyanide; day,Ieve.; est. 'lB64.
Van der Naillen School. 51st and Tel.; Oakland.

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY;.2I42 Shattnck ay.,
Berkeley, Cat..' next:to \u25a0 First

- national :bank.
'

Prof. T. A. Robinson, Individ; inst. Math.; Book-
keeping. Eng.. etc.:day, eve. \u25a0 507 Halght st.

SCHOOL FOR STAMMERING

SPECIAL"schooI .. for stammering; 1 to 4 p. m.
only. '1708 Market St.. corner Qongji. .

BUSINESS COLLEGES

A.—CHICAGO BUSINESS COLLEGE,- day' and
I,eve.;!positions secured. 1 1895 Valencia, cor. 22d.

HEALD'S BUS. COLLEGE—SHORTHAND." TYP-
ING, ENG. BRANCHES.: 42S MCALLISTER.;

A—METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEQE, 1490
MARKET ST. PHONE. PARK 4426. -;' y

DUDLEY BUSINESS COLLEGE, Mission Bank
bldg.. 16th st.nr.7Mission;.phoneor. call. ."

MERRILL-MILLERCOLLEGE. 733 Flllmore st.;
.a select school of business;; day and evening.

"

BAN FRANCISCO Business College,' 908 Market j
•st. at Eddy;.day. and evening sessions. •• v
ALL court reporters recommend Gallagher-Marsh '•

Business CollegeA r 1366 Market st.
--

\u25a0

LITERARY WORK/ WANTED
WANTED—By literary 'newspaper ;woman, edi-

torial.- contributorial work; copy trevised ;"club
papersndited. 2400 SBth av.rFniitvale."

ACCOUNTANTS \u0084 ;.\V \u25a0'.

ACCOUNTANT..keep*Ysm"ali;s"pts^of books, day- • work
'
onlyr Address ,-P. P.- box 283.' Berkeley.

V ACCOUNTANTS---<:ertltled jPublic >.
JoiSTrir^uiilK^TELLTcT^^T^riM^^

'-\u25a0\u25a0 Spreckels (Cain building: phone-Kearny 4181.

\- '\u25a0'F.'^'.
"'
:
'

T'y^^gjRESTORED y^ _<^-^<r

UNDER McEnerney ;"act,J complete.^ $35. :TITLB
CO.. 951 -3- Monadnock bid.'. 'Market *t.rr. 3d.

ADVICE-• FREE:no'charge '
unless successful ;

all cases;; all,business quickly and quietly at-
tended to; bankruptcy; McEnerney kuits; cor-
porations ;rgeneral ,practice ;* open eTerr even- \u25a0

ing. •"1028 \u25a0\u25a0Market at., ;room 112. ;y- ... - -
:

ALL cases Inot contested complete for
'
$20; sure.

-,•\u25a0 qnlet. ;IUB Market st. room:122. ,y . r
HARRIS *:HESS, attys. at' law,"iW.T. Hew.

.>-Noury;Pool! \u25a0;:;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? Rooms •1108-14.^ Call -.bldg.\<
-----
i

''\u25a0T-'ih'i "\u25a0'>'. PATENT ATTORNeYs -•--'%r'
;;';-\u25a0'\u25a0

DEWEY,;STRONG &':CO.—Founded ? 18(J0;
"O>' *.'

>and foreign patents; inventors' guide; 100 ro»-
I chanlcal -\u25a0 morements 'y frsc*- v 1105 ;\u25a0 Merchants'Exchange bldg.. Ban \u25a0' Francisco. "•;:.'.. -. r- \u25a0•>..,;>
CARLOS P.*GRIFFIN.' ex-eiamiaer D. 8. patent. office:-u.!B. and foreign patents;. trade marks."

1202-3 Metropolis Bank; vtel.-;Kearny "/siß^vSi
.HARRYC. SCHROEDERrD.IS. and foreign pat-
:;enu. 417 Ist Natl.:8k..:Oak. Fbone ,Oak. 2751. ;

-;--_\u25a0._-. .;\u25a0;\u25a0' _\u25a0\u25a0-."'.' \u25a0'' PALMISTRY.;^.-... . \u25a0 .'._";_.'_^
CHRISTIAN, the scientific

'
palmist

-
and phre-

no logist;astrology;mental •andIoccult science.'
:>lll2Market,*cor.»McAllister.:rm. 118; no sign.

REV. MME. BUSHNELt; formerly -919 Jones, now
j20<> Kcurny: 9 tn 5. ex. Sun.: tel. Douglas 3870/

- "\'-:''- "\u25a0\u25a0: x >:rASTROLOGY i:I'""^-': '.'->/*
PROF.' DE'REMY, teacher \k>l metaphysics and""-• aKtrolocy.:"1931'- Sutter 'nr."Flmr.: h.:1 to S.

:'\u25a0-"' :r:MINES AND;MININGi\}\"'J-.'Vi
DRY- washers forVale ;:miningand country \u25a0lands

bought and sold or developed. Sea JOB HAR-
; VESTON, 636 Market st.>-:-;; . :-"-•\u25a0." \.';;-"-

GOLD,"amalgam.' rich' ore bought; cash; .assaying
«50c. PIONEER AB3AY

'
CO.. 131

•
sth st. near

'-•Howard.-'- '.-•* ./ \u25a0::- .-.:.:
-

-... \u25a0 -..-'. ,\u25a0. : \u25a0 \u25a0 -•

: /; -_.'-/ % "\INVESTMENTS, '.' \u25a0

-
\u25a0 -\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0 ' ..' :X'

——————""
X-:\u25a0'

- ' •

WB:'"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 'OIL. OIL. OIL.
GEO. A. HERRICK. 1005 MARKET ST. \u25a0' \

OIL STOCKS,, INDUSTRIAL STOCKS. MINING
STOCKS. ESTABLISHED: 1873. REFERENCE

t THE WESTERN NATIONALBANK.
:.- \u25a0

J ..:- .",; ./\u25a0. >',r...,r... TC-*
"'"

"*Y-• >;> -
..-'_\u25a0-.. i

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Vhave permis-
. jslon ;from • 39:of jmy clients and. friends to use,:
-their names as >a reference to substantiate the

following: '-' •\u25a0.'\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0. 'X;--'. \u25a0
' - .. \u25a0 I

C. -.\u25a0

-
• -\\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 .' .X ' '' '
X'\u25a0" '\u25a0

'"
\u25a0

"\u25a0'
'

!
FROM FEBRUARY 11, 1910, to APRIL 1,'

1910;; lxsold tothe above SO people ,
of OIL STOCK; for 25c per share which'

is now;.worth $4 pcr \u25a0 share. ;lwill;be. pleased
to give you .the names jojof }.these cllents, ;who

;r,;r, are mostly .businessmen*- 'or / San Francisco,
j.that you maysee -and talk, with them-regard-. ing my. reliability and Judgment. • • .'

.\u25a0\u25a0- The.reason I.make -this statement LS-be-
\u25a0 cause I. am promoting \another < oil.proposition

that .\u25a0!\u25a0 consider just as good as the one I.pro."
\u25a0 nmte'd in FEBRUARY and MARCH and THAT
IS A NEIGHBOR OF THE SAME, v

.V- There -
will.'be none of;this. stock 'for sale

for longer than 10 days, . as;Ishall take what
• fstock there' is left or unsold .after August

12, this month. IfI-make you a good bunch
of money the first time you deal with me I

"know that you will.deal with "me the year
around. "....:. \u25a0

IWANT YOUR BUSINESS— aII of it, ifI
can get it. VERY TRULY 'YOURS.

\u25a0-\u25a0'•: GEORGE A. HERRICK.
OIL. OIL. "OIL." " X

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0 X " ' ' '

\u25a0

OIL
*

STOCKS/ INDUSTRIAL - STOCKS.
MINING STOCKS. Ihandle- only Good Stocks

.that will stand 'investigation. • r y.'
.V - ~"

V \u25a0 \u25a0
- -

.< NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:- I.have^made• thousands of dollars for my friends and clients
• !\u25a0

-
the ;past ;few months. , Call\u25a0 today ,- and;let

•me tshow ;you what Ihaveln the Investment
;iine. -I-have -one block of oil:stock .that Ican
jniarantee,.will DOUBLE. TRIPLE or QUAD-
Ri;PLR4ln the next 00 days.", and Iwill back

\u25a0 this. stock
-
vp =

with \u25a0 a guarantee.
" ...-.-

'
\u25a0

'
\u25a0

\u25a0 r -\u25a0-"- X ' JT
'

•-'\u25a0'".\u25a0
'

\u25a0

-
.1ALSO' have several ;small -blocks of divi-

dend paying, stock that" are .'genuine bargains,''
being 'sold on account of.death or . family
troubles, and. other causes. Ithink Itwillpay•"- yon' to investigate some of these.
GEO. -A. HERRICK. 1005 ,MARKET ST.
INVESTMENT BROKER. • ESTABLISHED
i36- YEARS.- RKFERENCE, THE WESTERN

NATIONAL BANK. .—^V

~~~~: '. (CT STOCKS XX
*' - -

CHEAPER than you can BUY ELSEWHERE—'
NOW., RIGHT NOW. is the;time to buy in .

v -i order, to- profit -by..."fall advances"— We '

offer for immediate delivery, subject::
1,000 shares Alaska Pet. A- Coal Co... ©'•'•:.13
5,000 shares Monterey Coal -C0.... ..'..© .01%
1,000 shares Lady Washington Oil Co..@ .12
1,000 shares Templor Ranch Oil C0.... \u25a0 Cheap
1.000 shares Marlcopa Nat. Pet. C0...@ .38
1,000 shares Liberty Oil C0........ .:.@ .19
1,000 shares, Reynolds: Transmission. :t.<m -15 .
1,000 shares- Section Six Oil Co :..:& .38'
1,000 shares; Paula Oil C0..:.;.:.... ..@ .72
I,ooo.shares La Blanc Oil C0.......... . Cheap
1,000 shares Puritan Oil C0.....:..... Cheap
6,000 Calif. Pressed Brick Co. asst pd. Bid
-500 shares Madison Oil C0......... .<§) .. .09

500 shares Jewell Oil C0.....:.... '.M . ".25
500 shares Boston Pacific Oil C0..... @ .51-.

*
500 shares Pyramid Oil C0.......... Wanted

, 25 shares Noble; Electric- Steel Co.. Wanted
3 La Zacualpa Rubber. (l9C3 series)^ 185.00. .P. M. HARRIS &;CO.. BROKERS. :

\u25a0

L >""V5l-753"Phelan bldg., San Francisco, Cal.

E. F. WAYLAND& CO.. BROKERS,
476 Monadnock building,-San Francisco; Cal.

STOCKS OFFERED FOR QUICK SALE.
5,000 shares Calif. Pressed Brick'Co.T .

asst. 'pfd."\u25a0.:. T....'.. ..'......".. @ $0.16
5,000 shares Monterey Coal C0...... ..@ .02
5,000 shares Threo Counties Oil Co.. ..($ V .02
5.C00 Alaska PetrMeum & Coal C0....<<%. ...<<% .15
1,750 shares The. La Blanc OilC0. :..»M ,.271,200 slinres Section 5ix.0ir C0......^ .37
1,000 shares Coalinga Crude Oil Co./..<fs!'v .22
1.000 Reynolds. Transmission. Inc:/. .<By .15
l,O(X> shares Liberty Oil.C0 ..:....... (n; .20
1,000 shares Templor Ranch Oil Co:.r<| .17'

ROO Coalinga National T*etroleum Co.S 1 -.32
'\u25a0'. 500 shares Ramona Oil C0 ...:.:. ...m .25'

2(K) shares Pacific Slope Securities, .(ft, 1.10 •
100 shares Mascot Copper C0 ...;....@ '4.60

"

50 shares Calif. Cotton Mills Co. ..(fft 85.00
25- United 'Wireless pref. (Trans.).. (^ 15.00
.25 shares Roblito Rubber Co..'.....<$ \ 30.00

MIDWAY .-GUSHERS— B.OOO barrel well -Just'
brought lin on property '"adjoining, company
whose ;stock •we

-
offer a tp-'JO cents, .monthly'

payments, or. cash: 1 writ'now producing from
top.sand; big well now 1,000 feet deep, drill-
ing-into gusher sands ;'x write today- for full-
particulars.. .:•

, . ."
-

V FRED W. GREGORY & CO., Inc.,
r ; -FRESNO. ,CAL.

Q%—lTO 15 -YEARS
—

6%
~

.. '. Income Realty Bonds.
'\u25a0- \u25a0 If.'ued for $100 or $50,000.

'
Bond Department." R. N. BURGESS COMPANY,'•

no" -First Nntlonnl Bank hnlltllng.
-

\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0".:\u25a0. .;:\. -'financial .-;\u25a0\u25a0„.....\u25a0,>'\u25a0 .-\u25a0.,

OCEAN SHORE bonds bought
-

arid sold.
\u25a0California- Safe 'Deposit accounts .bought.
D. K.-BF.SECKER.-248 Pacific bldg.

"ABBOTT buys BONDS"; also CAL. SAFE DBP.
accounts; money, loaned. 633 Market st.

: /MONEY TO LOAN
AAAA—WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED

PEOPLE WITHOUT SECURITY; -business
CONFIDENTIAL; no charge, for" application;.- nothing .taken out In advance; no red tape

>;: methods here; you are charged ONLY for. the
time you have the money; you can get from us:

$4.00 month; §1.00 weekly.
.;$25.00— Repay ,$0.65 month, $I.os' weekly.'.'-

1 $-"o.oo^-Repay $8.00 month, $2.00 weekly.
$50.00— Repay $13.33. m0nth, $3.35 weekly.-

',' $75.00— Repay $20.00 month. $5.00 weekly. \u25a0

THE ROYAL-INV. CO.. 750 PHELAN BLDG.

.THIS IS OUR BUSINESS.
-

-^-i--" \u25a0'.;SALARYILOANS;.$101 to.$100, advanced to
honest employes

'
"without ; security." . No• In-

dorser; no publicity; your friends, :relatives^ or
employer willnever know.- . -

\u25a0

\u25a0
' -

ALL WE WANT IS YOUR PLAIN NOTE.
GREAT NORTHERN LOAN CO.. 816.Phelan

bldg.,;6th floor.:Office open -until 6 p.m. Mon-
day and Saturday evenings until 8 p. m. .
AAA—HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY. ::-•'•

WILLLOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE,
.' PIANOS. ETC.;$10 to $200; LOW COST; CON-

FIDENTIAL;1HONEST AND SQUARE DEAL.
.' CALL,WRITE OR PHONE.

I! 857-9 PACIFIC BLDG.. 4TH AND^MARKBT."
PHONES—DOUGLAS 3265, HOME J1741.

Oakland office—slB First' National
-Bank bldg.:

MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos and other se-
<:curlty;-lowest \u25a0 rates;'most favorable • terms .in

the city; see others, then see me and be con-
S vinced-; 111 1will• save *you money; $2.15 weekly

repays $50 loan. Phone Market 3020. GEORGK
£• W,• MILLER,SOO9

-
16th »t., southwest comer

'--Mission.' room 85.^,^ >•" -; - ' -^ ;\u25a0' •'•;\u25a0:' «1
:. SALARY LOANS—SALARY LOANS.

-
SALARY LOANS—SALARY;LOANS. • .:.. \u25a0•- s.:..- Jnst On Your

'
Plain \u25a0 Note, i.v '. %*••.

No lndorser; no security; cheapest rates; posi-
tively no one willknow. . .-

WESTERN iLOAN CO.--* 408 Call bld«. v Office
open till 6 p. ra.. Monday and Saturday until 8.

MONEY loaned, salaried -people.; women keeping
-;house and 1 others upon their own names with-

out security; easy payments; -save raoney by
trading "here. :;Offices -in- 63 principal cities.

: TOLMAN. room 049. Phelan bldg- San Fraa-
ctsco. and room 9.M60 13th st.. Oakland. .

ALL:DEALINGS • STRICTLY:CONFIDENTIAL—
LOANS,* mortgages,- warehouse re-,

\u25a0~'i eelpts::other .-. propositions; '.loans :;on \u25a0; policies ;
WITHOUT DELAY;-your promise our security;
payments arranged to suit. STANDARD LOAN
ICO., 323 Monadnock •bldg.:

-
Market below 3d..

FURNITURE^-' > \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0:\u25a0- '...,". ;\u25a0/•-] -.r<
LIFE.INSDRANCH— \u25a0.

;\u25a0•\u0084'-\u25a0. • .:-.-
-

\u25a0'• \u25a0':; \u25a0'. •--'--\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 -(SALARIES—
Wage* Earners' Investment and Loan Company,

•.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0..\u25a0';- v-N-:.;y-. .-;:,-... 443' Pine *tr-.. ;\u25a0 \u25a0.-\u25a0---.:\u25a0\u25a0 r;:f_-\(.;-a

BALARIED;PERSONS. TEACHERS. \u25a0 WAOB
EARNERS AND.OTHERS- with ior'
FIXED Incomes can obtain 'loans -.vlthout pub-
licity at reasonable •rates at .433 .Phelan v

bldg.'
'^'Phone Douglas 3244.;^; \u25a0".' '\u25a0•-»>':-,--r ."'*[ ,\u25a0 ';;..r \u25a0,'\u25a0'\u25a0 ---. \u25a0

BALDWIN JEWELRY CO..'
'5-

'-. Gold and Silversmiths, -'-
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0'•»- 29-33 Kearny st.1

' r. '\u25a0\u25a0'..:
f ;;'V': .VrLOAN DEPARTMENT. :

"

SALARY LOANS—Ladles and gentlemen without
security;J notes :\u25a0 and

"
commercial •paper bought.

'\u25a0-' 313 :Merchants'. Ex.'bldg.;;phone Douglas 1411.
AAA—Wage jearners."* either

'
men ;or:women, >can

-g£ make.; ailoan \u25a0In \u25a0 strictest Iconfidence |at the Em-
.*.Iployea' 'Credit <C0.'.t r00m^424." Monadnock bldg.'.-

AAA
—

SALARIED men and women; accommodated
;-• without {delay soripublicity.". Heme '-Credit

*
and

'\u0084 Investment Co.. 321 Phelan bldg.; third f100r..:.^
A—A—GOLDEN J STATB. LQAN2OFFICE.* 47!3d

\u25a0\u25a0z St.; liberal {loans;-, lowest rate»;ißtrlctlTJrel.:j. -
:ON'fgrnlture,- pianos ,or ;any.security." ;

';BECKER,'
.>Monftdnock,buildlog,v6Bl.Market st."T room 287."
BORROW money at 2 pet.' on diamonds and ]ew-

\\u25a0\u25a0::elry.lGAßlN\ \u25a0\u25a0:: elry.lGARINLOAN.CO.; 1118 Market opp; 7th.",

ON
-

furniture :«and -)pianos;
-
no ? removal, -\u25a0£:_ TRB-

s,,- MAIN.':room: 811.1833 :Markets next Emporium."1:
SALARV. loans ;'". other Ipropositions. BanIFran-
f:,Cisco Discount^Agency.^ 411 Pacific building.•

•CASH loaned to salaried men on note without la-
'\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0* dorser. f*MORRF.LL. \u25a01022 Monadnock '\u25a0 building.*

:'-'-:_.;\u25a0'\u25a0_\u25a0; ::r^]MONEYVVVANTED;V-'-'"S""'"
/WANTED-^-Man; with"'$70,000 '\u25a0 to" put 'city tract<;on the :market."* C. \u25a0L.*BOWERS,* 1130 ,Filbert
Sst^Oakland^Cal. i_; .-.;>. -

%/, '-.

:'-\u25a0'"•• -.'\u25a0: DENTISTS " \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 :
'' --:'::"'::^--J '•

ARTIFICIAL teeth—l
-

will "return August115,~
l»10.- DR..O.'B.s.WILSQN,;323 ?Geary \u25a0 st. t-i

DR: IRAG.^LBEK—AU-klnds' of> dental work:
515 Flllmore st. nenr< Oak. r \u25a0'•".' -.

\u25a0'-"\u25a0-. :' :'\u25a0'\u25a0' "'\u25a0'\u25a0;\u25a0'.;\u25a0 ,''»IEPICA.i;'-.'V' ;v \u25a0'\u25a0- \u25a0--''\u25a0'\u25a0.
A— :\u25a0-:-i< -vDOCTOR -DALB,^^>
IVZ'\u25a0'\u25a0 •\u25a0"?'• .'5l-Thlrdst.Vi near Market/ - -

Reliable SpeeiaUst;for Women.
;. ' ;-;\u25a0

•;LADIES," whenIworried \u25a0 about %your ,condition
and need the \u25a0; services ofm" SPECIALIST 'con-
sult "one who -Is <ALWAYB SUCCESSFULNand
GUARANTEES IMMEDIATEy RELIEF inv: all
female" troubles. -' If-others

-
failed icome

'
to •me

In privacy |and be Irestored :.to • freedom , from
care rand.. worry. .TRAVELERS ?-' treated ,and
can leave \u25a0\u25a0 the "= same .day. ;v;FEES VREASON-
ABLE.. -ACCOMMODATIONS J when 'y- desired.
Hours 10 al m.'to 6p; m. Sunda7silO to 2.

ATTENTION. Ladles—Dß.* LEWIS. 838 Market
Bt. bet. Sth aud 6th," world renowned specialist'
for women only: no delays or disappointments;
relief •guaranteed by most superior painless
methods known to medical science; most obsti-
nate cases treated; all female complaints «nd

--'Irregularities treated; have no hesitancy If;in
Ineed of imy services; absolutely harmless; jlow

."fees. Byjconsulting an eminent specialist :yoa
:save time and money. ft Advice, free., r.10 a., m.. to 4 p. m. and ;6 to 8,p. m.;;Sundays, >il,''-'a..m. to 2.p. m.\u25a0'.-.,\u25a0.•.\u25a0.."\u25a0•• \u25a0":\u25a0-\u25a0..• -\u25a0// . "\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0..,•;.',•--."\u25a0;-:

DR. of Obstetrics, Mary Adam; reliable :special-
Ist; cures all women's complaints successfully;
home for confinement; adoption; h., 1-5 p. m.
3004 FnittTwle !it.. Oakland: tel. Merrltt Iflfla.-

A—DR.' BRINK.'- v ?H"'-'- -V .>;"-;;i*r^""v.

>
;"-;;i*r^""v' .' -'\u25a0

517 23d st. near Telegraph ay.V:OAKLAND,CaL
-\u25a0\u25a0- SPECIALIST FOR WOMEN. -

Ladies— lf
-you \are |suffering:from any |all-

jment peculiar to yonr sex, worried.abont yoar
condition and need help, consult the Doctor Ia*perfect confidence. Having 15 years of success
be gives relief at once without needless deten-
tion from your occupation, with original, pain-
less, harmless methods. With high professional
standing, with offices splendidly equipped 'and'

• strictly private, he 1b .the •:, safest . and .surest-
man to consult when you need him. His thou-
sands of cured patients are bis best references.
Consultation and advice absolutely Ifree. Prl-
ivate .sanltarlcm

- when necessary. .Fees low.
: 10 a. m. to 8p: m.

-. .: .• ;:-' ;.* •-
:

A—DR. ALICE BELL. < ' . .::
REGULAR GRADUATE PHYSICIAN.'

All women's ailments treated by methods most
skillful and painless known. Everything nsed
carefully sterilized, which Insures absolute safe-ty. Patients may remain with me. or return home
Immediately without*lnterfering with their regu-
lar duties. Charges reasonable. Positively guar-
antees satisfactory results. Call and have a con-
fidential talk WITHOUT COST. Hours 10 to 9;
Sundays 10 to 2. 1295 GOLDEN G'ATB AY. COR.
NER PILLMORE. : / \u25a0 -.-J :,\u25a0;•:"> . .-
dr.^wong him: ; \u25a0':.'\u25a0..-\u25a0.-. ~~77-

\u25a0 HERB DOCTOR. :Permanently .located.
126S O'Farrell st. bet.-' Gough and Octavla.-";

AAA—DR. C. C. TOA; famous' Chinese Herb Co.
cure nil chronic diseases. ~ 1844" Sntter. 8. F.

maternity/homes

HOME
'
for confinement; attendance '$20. 1548

Stelner st. near Geary. Hours 12-1:30, 6-7 p.m.

8. F. LYINGINHOME." 1191 Oak St.—Adoption,
Disease women and children; confinement. $2.V

V' V̂AL»P CHAIRS "'\u25a0'•-'
SOLI), rented, exchanged: manufacturer of Eames

ttiwrclf chnlr. 1714 Market. Tel. Park 2940. \

\u25a0>__ POPPLAR REMEDIES :
KICOKD CELEBRATED PREPARATIONS for

men's private diseases. Sold only by E. B.
JORGENSON. 644 Kearny St.. San Francisco.
Mwll a specialty.* Send for,circular.

SANATORIUMS
'

ST. MARGARET'S maternity borne; confinement
specialty: adoption: special treatment for all
fpmile tronhlgs. 171 East 14th St.. Oakland.

_-\u25a0;-__ \u25a0'. '-_-\u25a0•;. "..".:.- /_;\u25a0';
Clark Gandlon Co.. 1108 Market, truss .fitting,

elas.' hosiery, abdominal belts: lady attendant.

HEALTH MOVEMENT V

"VIAVISCIENCE OF HEALTH," natural non-*
surgical; cloth bound; 400 . page book free.
Apply, by mall,, 638 Pine.;st. Lecture for
Women Thnrsdnv at 2:30 p. m. \u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0-

'

. lIOMESFOR INVALIDS
H<J>ll". and care for- invalids or -aged- persons.

3421 S.'ith st. near Mission: tel:* Mission 4620.

CATARRH AND DEAFNESS
ALSO ear noises positively cured; one week free.

DR. rOTTINGHAM-BHO Market St.: hrs.- 10-4.

.\u25a0;•. Byslx-E^iPERSOXAI^ s
\u0084J-^C

A—WIGS and TOUPEES that fdefy detection;•- ventilated;'; perspiration doesn't affect them;
\u25a0 wig making a life study ;men's private wig
department, 2271 Cal: st. near Webster. Mr. G.
Lederer in charge. LADIES' HAIR GOODS^-
TTansformatlon, switches,, puffs. •- artistic :wig
making, shampooing. G. LEDEREB. 180a
Fillmore. St.;near Sutter. |Established 1868. '-.",.

SEETJLVIDA' baths
—

The greatest . fat reducing
bath of the -age; sulphur, salt;' vapor and .hot

, nlr :baths ;;Fuller's > famous % earth
'
packs for

rheumatism;" also eloctric 'vibratory and Span-
isb maijsagtj scicntlficnlly given; hours 10 a. m.
to 10 p. m.'-.' MRS. SEPULVIDA, 2022 Sutter
St., between Stoiner and Fillmore. \:

the nauheim institute -
1210 McAllister st. near fillmore.

Sulphur steam* baths, |elec. blanket packs, thera-peutic lightrays,' dec. vibratory, brine.efferves-
.'-_ cence baths. . thermal' radiator .sweats, genuine

NauholnT treatment "for"rheumatism, poor cir-
culation and nervous diseases. Hrs. 10 a. m. to
10 p. ni.

- MRS. ANDERSON, prop. , . ;:.-';:.-'-
-

FRANKLIN Electric Institute— Elec. treatments
\u25a0and massage. 535-7 Whitney;b1dg.,.1.>3 Geary.

\u25a0 MRS. C. ROSE, Mgr.; hrs. 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.
UNCALLED for suits, overcoats ;and trousers at

less than cost at CHAS.:• LYONS', theLonaoa-
Tailor. 1402 Fillmore '"bet. Ellis and O'Farrell.

MRS. HOLSHOUSER. MAGNETICSPECIALIST,-
351

-
Pacific bldg.;\u25a0 phone Kearny . 595. >..--' J :-

ELECTRIC vibration •health
-

massage, baths.- MRS. L. JOHNSON, -: 605 10th St., Oakland.;.

MRS.DR. VIKKKCK,electro and magnotic treats
for rheumatism, liver trouble. :etc. * 1212 Scott.

SWEDISH -massage, ;elec. blaukef sweats and
\u0084 vib. treat:., rheumatisni,' etc' R. 200, 1492 Ellis.'

ELECTRIC vibratory massage; 'salt glow. MRS.
CORTEZ.WIS Van Ness cor. Ellis, suite 203. v

MME. UIBBARD—Beauty vibratory, treatment.
25 3d st., room 6, top \u25a0 floor.v\.--' ;\u25a0•\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0

MRS. MOORE, magnetic vlbraOng treatments |
,'J for rheumatism; nervousness, v- 170-1 \u25a0Post st.;;;\u25a0;\u25a0

GOLDSTEIN CO.. theatrical and masquerade cos-
tnmera: conntrr order* specialty.' SS3 Marte^t. |

jj^^^^pjeSonalF^^
WILL JOHN:-MOORE JR.. native of -Baltimore,

Md.. address M.TV: McDONNELL, St. Francis
l'n>rl. Snn 'Francisco? '",

- _ •
•\u25a0 \u0084/\u25a0.:\u25a0:

-. . -

WANTED—lnformation in\u25a0regard "to the-1where-
abouts s of FRANKtQUIGLEY of Emeryville,

;.Cal. ;Address ; THOS. :QUIGLEY,:Randlett
\u25a0House, Emery ville.V.Cal. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0'. '\u25a0:-

- . .\u25a0.

-'•"-\u25a0 -
GENTLEMAN,39, of good habits, sonep.' and in-• dustrious, with»Al

'
character,^- holding/respon-

sible clerical position, L wishes • to.meet \u25a0 lady
matrimonially. inclined between |the age of130
aud 3S. of >, like:good qualities, unicumbered. and of' a" quiet, , home' lovlns^.disposition,
healthy, • good

-
looking;and

-
fair:, education ;> pre-

fer ," one *..that|has •seen $adversity. \u25a0'\u25a0and '-would"
;. know;how, to appreciate a

-
good man; the pur-

pose of• this ad. is', to-find' a ;
-
true; woman,'*

womanly ..woman,
-
not wealth •\u25a0or ,position,- but

B one that wwild -be" faithful In ias
well as -in tprosperity;

-
this ad }Is5bona 'fide;

agents,; flirts, 'has-beens, '.etc.; <do not waste
Istamp; all answers sacredly.' confidential." - Ad-*
v dress b0x;4479, Call office,"Oakland.

'• /

WANTED--^Names :• of i;respectable > people \who
:;are :lonely;new, plan."? Inclose^ stamp, . free \u25a0in-*formation. |Home; club.' Gen." Del..1Oakland. Ca!.*
ELITE'.mntrimoiiiar^'btireau^ for v;lonely .;people:
"details 25c.-' os4 'Broadway.' -. Oakland. "•.- -

«\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0-'.;.

: :-* ;':; '::
'"

-\u25a0"', -.-ICLAIRVOYAXTS:'',:";•.'- \u25a0 .V;:-
A—

~
j jHENRY -MANSFIELD,'>;. ;V?

•;:World's greatest^trancefclalrvoyant.S palmist.. mental telepathist, .will.cnuse things
Ato be as: you deslre; = tells;everythlng,.-names,-
Idated," important &information,

-
allIrevealed;

health,", .love,\u25a0••• marriage; ibusiness, ;;mining,
.treasure, law.suits;:reunites! the separated.- .

•\u25a0 1603% FILLMORE ST., COR.: GEARY/ '"\-. FOR READINGS BY;MAIL,SEND. $1.:--..V;
MADAME CARL'ION removes evil infiviences. :re-• unites separated :*gives ? dates,"-" facts,; \u25a0: figures
iln•LOVE,;COURTSHIP.JMARRIAGE;jin[fact,
i:tells =everything;.givesiinfalllble^adviceroni-all

• affairs ;'of« life;:satisfaction a guaranteed-:
-

abso-
lutely reliable; confidential; readings "soc *this

\u25a0\u25a0 week;
'
10 to B;,'readings iby, mall $1. /1124 Eddy.

MME.'t? DE!\u25a0 SOLANIKA;?r]ust 3arrived; ispiritual. \u25a0 and
'
card *reader ;:heab^r ;

- readlngs \u25a0' 25 • and f5O v
: c^nts. -Sl7. Clay-st.- near 6th,' Oakland.'jr->~i \u25a0\u25a0•.'-;\u25a0\u25a0,;|
.MME.LEONJDA'. clairvoyant," cards, palmist: hon-
t-•. est

*readings ;? give her a -<all."' 814;McAllister.'
Mrae> Starr ;of.Oakland, fat Eotel'.Carllng." 8."F.V*
->^1154 >Mkt.;'-r.7S:-trnth£/>rino pwT-.10 to 9 p. ni.

',-\u25a0 .:;\^y^ :^SPIRITTTALISMcK.-:'-: i;"'""-;

AA—MRS/l J.SJ.MWHITNEY^Htrancei medium?;".- consultation $l,?at;v'ber'home,/1164 £o'FarreH;
;.by,letter."4 questions, $1; phone Franklin 5024.;

AA—Mrs. L.\-H.^Kinnalrfl,"'ord." con!; jdaily;10-4;
'5 circles 1Sun. ;."Mon.7 v,Wed.,"\u25a0 Frl.;>:8.p.%m.11439
;':•\u25a0 Flllmore '-.'st.':'---.-'. '.£."-• \u25a0'.';>--^r.-T- ;%%*:;.';..- -\u0084*?, \u0084.;..>

AT LottieIBuswell's, igreatest medium on jearth;
\u25a0*i readings; 3lesson ldally;»;circles vevery tnight.
;\*1350-W*b6ter strn v :-y, '.V:. -;-:>'';'::\u25a0.. ":';:\u0084:* ;

Mrs;»Orlfan." splr.'Iraed. ;.cir.KTues.V 1Thurs., 8 p,"
Mm.;'read.f daily."?,OSO McAllister,|ar.^Buchanan.'
MISS JM.*WlLLlE,'imedium"; crystal ceeress. .can
'i.'jbe consulted jon all \u25a0matters.-^ 1615 \u25a0Flllmore strt

MRS. S.ISEAL, •spiritImm.; consultation idally;;
m officiates,' marriages. ;funerals.%7B6 5 McAllister.'

.-"-•\u25a0 :'-"?'.' -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0,"\u25a0». :"'-':\u25a0\u25a0'.-\u25a0;-.\u25a0---.:-.:\u25a0\u25a0.-- ;

-"
:-^i9 ŜUA^s-

20c: ba^bio' poTrch «hade«.
;\u25a0\u25a0; :QEO.- yrAl.Ctni.CO.. 1131 Sntter 6t.

:.
" .^^RT-AIN'S, 25c- pair, band laundered: ret. next
;\u25a0

•" jSay.-, Mfs..Hoskint. -2Gr>7 Bush: te». Went 7515.
;;.'. MACHIXES

:
'

ii>M FILLMOKE near Post; THB"• ; -Pia?**• boy. rient -or repair eewing machines
\u25a0' *

"-*fc \u25a0\u25a0il:-n*'alt«s:"-lowest prices': best terms. 3.
T. -. ' ST.. gVAXS. agent; phone West 3601.
:.! :?EWIN.G -machines.- all makes; rtating. repiir-

\u25a0V- inr.MfNALLY.2fiS4 "?.tission:tel. Mission COS.

jviTtpSAL?ReiGHF«rTRANSKEircO.. Mis-:'.-"»-= \u0084«»a i?r. 10th; phone Market 8154
—

Cut rates to' j=«-H jointsl-raoTing- vans: fireproof warehouse.

1.-iiKKiNS VAN. AND:STORAGE COMPANY.
."• Klre|>rOQf- Warehouse, 13th and Mission.. Fhone Market. 13-14. or Home M1313.
WILSON ;BROS. (Inc.)—Moving and storage.. cot, 14-th/and Sanchea sts.. 1 block from Mar-

\u25a0 r kit aad. "FUlmore sts. ca.rs. Phona Park 2TI.

:-"- ". : --.\u25a0' i . . BEKINS" " ". . . . OF COURSE.
:\u25a0; 1.070 Broadway near 12th St.. Oakland.

. i—PACIFIC: STORAGE AND VAN CO.—Brick
."- warehouse; .2322 Flllmore et. Tel. West 2628.
VIERCE-RODOLPH Storage and Moving Co..

\u25a0 main office Eddy and Fillraore. Tel. West S2S.

•» \u25a0.'" '-. \u25a0\u25a0".""• - ,
\u25a0\u25a0»"aa— • •";-•:..• \u25a0

-. \u25a0 . '•- no. -trust— no combination.
.= s"'All.s2o piec>s look alike to nie.
:-Look" at"these, specials:

\u25a0•

"
.t.a foot porcelain batbtiih.

.."-\u25a0 :.20i2)8.. J>iorcelain sink,*.
\u25a0• ." '1 2 part wash tray,;

"
";"-J -30 gkilon-boiler,- .

.."
°

.•i^rifint.p.otcelain lavatory,
-,- ':

- ;:*:.- \u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0 - $37.50.
\ •':.;\u25a0'-/\u25a0\u25a0{\u25a0 *?NE WEEK ONLY.

:•-• \u25a0 ••\u25a0 :;":';-. i<B9-I<SI Market Kt..
..:\u25a0/ tfyrßAL \u25a0 PLUMBING

"
SUPPLY COMPANY.

•'.*<«B.-".-*Bie:-r*d ioet." - 35. hp. gasoline launch..
-

;-r«{sipped .for towing .or cruising: will trade
..• .- .lo? auto.- i<J(Jr«s S. J. NORTON. P. O. box

".' .-.- )ZX "Sa-n-.-R-alae!. \u25a0Ca\. ,
,v SECOND J'iXND p!{>e. guaranteed good as new;
: .\u25a0•.Vrtfes-Very .reasonable. At SUGKRMAN IRON

•j;'. AXD-METAL-CO.. ?13-17 Brannan st. near
•S«tb";- phone. .Kearny..22s: Home J1001; country
orders-iirompJVv fittended to".

';'•\u25a0\u25a0 : .-\u25a0 SECOND HAND PIPE.• -.- ."l.a'rgwt,-dealers in standard pipe and ecrew.casing.
'
;a'ipp«!; prices right:" ruaranteed first

'\u25a0'ess. .Pacific Pipe Co.. Main and H<*rard sts.

.FINE lot of hens; barred ro.k. black UItMKU.
•\u25a0 ="-wt!te. rpj^hbrns and blue Andalusians; laying•.; "

hens: SX-VNSriELD, ,T^)l E. 14th St.. Fruit-'
".-vale.:- •.; .- :*

n

-
; 1

„
\ -\VOULO thf gentleman who called Fri«lay. July
.'\':K'ar 2.31i: It<-!lwnoil ay. in regard to cocker'

\u25a0FpapjpJ iiups call rcfilii or kindly send his ad-
\u25a0'- v Maae'sat- ;: \u25a0 .
'..FOR SALE^-55 h. p. steam engine; balance•'- \u25a0\u25a0''•I've,-- eutomatie etop governor; this engine.".•\u25a0-.iS-ln *»oit coudiUon: for pale cheap. Address

.". =V,;4.7S'.:4]Ub. \u25a0.£!:.\u25a0 Oakland. Cal.
:."" aIStV'AUj *-Jtts standard water pipe and screw•' c":.-"casing/.* fjaranteed pood as new; get our
•;••.;*ri'_-es. -•\u25a0.-.We'issfeaum Pijie Works. 183 Ilth st.

<MiJEiAP~F3p-t Has* ticket to N. Y. City via- - Ssnta'lFe. LOUIS f. BALSBDBY. box *1592,>:;3?«ii.--qffi>-«>.;:
'"-\u25a0;.-P.ivDVajj'KKl> I.lFWf!!.ni tetter pupp. 5 monthp:
"•'.

- r-ririie.-Vfiy-k: flO each. BUCHANAN. Centra!-" /\u25a0'VJjn;..eß<iT/s BriuJpvanl. Me!r<>se.'""
SCHOOL" BOOKS N«igbt, sold. KING'S £OOK•..,-'.. STORE, i'ld Market St.. above Gough.'

.- 25. HF.VflrnlKix b»>i!er. nltb stxek. grates and
-".a!l-5tticgs, ready to ship. 527 Brannan st.

\ CANDY and peanut wagon, cheap; good business.. jVVAfldress.dS Sonttma St., Valiejo. CaL .
•..' LtNCH. WAGON for ya!e; good location end..:-,- .'tiufi-n**?. Address <>15 Sonoma et., Valiejo, Cal.

\u25a0\u25a0•:6AFES •p>'.'¥!rire!y at manufacturer's prices: try
•\u25a0• >.?. WALTZ S. ic L. Co.. 233 Cal. St.. S. F:

r^;NEW
-
:knd second band open and top wagons.

\u25a0>' 426 -ftth iit.. Oaklend.-
\u25a0 casb registers, ieiectric tlgns. bar.:.- '-," aad eale for sale: cheap. 579 McAllister st.

"... A'KMY.tents et factory prices. W. A. PLUM-\u25a0\u25a0;• -<MKE.CO:.. SW. n.r. t>f, Fn.ut tr,A Pir" st«.
•:"" *CTANT-a:gasnline launch on a trade. Box 4493,'

".- .-Call- office. DAland. -;:,.\u25a0: .-->;•

.'•:"EDISO> AGKNCY—Moving picture machines and\u25a0" ': films: baryilu.. GEO. BRKCK. 70 Turk st.

'.:•; fcAFES-.riiICUAIiDSuN BROS.. Gen. Agts. Cary
..-.:\u25a0: Safe Co.. moved to 671 Mission st. below 3d.

-i-'BOOKS" and libraries bought. THE HOLMES'•'• H:O.. ". 11SS M«rk«t Kt. Phone Market BWi.
"FOR

'

s*le—a' fine collie dog. C months oJd. J502
:-<..*Gf«ry St., S. F. B. AIZAWA.

\u25a02 6AFES^-New and second tand. "all sizes. THE
-c HFHMAN SAV-K rp".. lyo.iao K«>;s..;ti «t.

,•''. . MISCELLANEOUS WAXTS

liRKSS SUITS, tuxedo*. Prince Alberts and other
cults bought, lr. SKOLL. 305 Kearny St.. also
;707 Goldea <Jate ay.; phone Market 4651 or

\, 522C3. .\ . .
.-. DRESS BUITS. tuxetins. Prince Alberts and otber

suits bought. L. SKOLL. ."Kis Kearoy st., also. 707 Golden Gate ay.;phone Market 4651.

CAfcU'S. premiums, '•The Doctor." *'The Last'
Change," wantrd. JONES, 1135 Van Ness ay.

WANTED
—

Good .restaurant outfit, cheap for. rash. Address at- once hoy 15t«o. Call offtrc.

LOCKSMITHS
/ \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

-
\u25a0»\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'

'
-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

~—
KEYS at "factory prices. K«jr Works, 861 Clay

»>t.. Oakland. Phones Oakland 6717. A2574.

i>. KLINE, expert locksmith. 636 Market «..opn.° Palace hotel, room 22.: tel. Kearny 2552.

'51I.SJCAL I.VSTRUMEXTi

PRIVATE party leaving city will leave beauti- j
ful piano with responsible family who willJ.c •purchase' oa -easy payments." Address box*3671"; Call office.

• "
$.iOO iipriciit piano, wed fi months; $110 before
. moving. Address box 16C7. Call office.

'. MAHOGANY piano: party, must sell at once."
Call between 10 and 1 or evenings. «U2 Oak st.

"
FISCHER Tipright, $135^fash or time. HEINE

•PIANO <"0..'37 Stockton st.
'

"WIIKSWKR sacritic*^ neautifui new piano cheap.
Address htix JtflS. Call office.

BARGAIN—Fine 3 pedal upright; rery cheap.
JOS. SCHMITZ, 68 McAllister near Market.

PIANOS for rest: no cartage this week. BY-
}tn\ xtAl'7.Y. 2SO Stockton «t.

• TVP-E^RITERS AAD SUPPLIES ,
'

IdONAKCH Visible Typewriters— la the Monarch
Visible Typewriter all the writing is In lo'l

.right all toe ume; other makes, second hand.
at very reasonable prices; we rent, repair and
inspect.

*
Before pnrcbacing ring up Douglas

«Jlt. or cell st 307 Bash at-
WOLF & ISENBRCCK. Dealers.

SPECIAL. $35— Smith-Premier or Remington re-
boilt. Secure Information L. t M. ALEXAN-
DER. 112 Market ft.

•.TYPEWRITERS— AII makes cold, rented, re-
paired. 618 Broadway. Oakland. Tel. Oak. 6219.

ALL prices. rebnUts; Installments $5 monthly;
rental* S2.SQ. Pac. Typewriter Co.. 107 Mont.-

BUTTON'S AXD PLEATIXG.
$tee>'c button works. 222 Ellis and :Mafon. Ph.
-Fraalc. 4521 anri C4521. Mail orifers- rallclted.
' -

TAILORS -
The Comet

—
Ladles' tailoring, 819 Devlsadero: all

: kinds of alt-; worknsenship mar. West 6203.

S. INOUYE, merchant tailor; all kinds of altera-tlons; workmanship guaranteed. ls47.Lagnna.
THE UINOV. mer. tailor for Amer. ladles and

grnlE: nt cnar. lfilOU Gmit St.: Went 6617._
DRESS MAKING *

DRKSS MAKING,designing, cutting, fitting and
ladies tailoring thoroughly taught. N.. Y.
branch of Vienna Institute; a tailor shirtwaistpattern cut to your measure, 250. Branch ofKlfte fpshions and patterns. See crinolinetnodpls. 300 Grant ay.

MCDOWELL'S Dress Making anti Millinery
hcbool, 121 Geary st. near Orant ay.; evening
classy*: patterns cut Id order. Dnug}as 4731.

. TAXIDERMIST . '*
v

MOUNTING deer heads a specialty. M. B. RAN-
DALL. 470 Rose st. nr. Telegraph. Oakland.

. AUTOMOBILES
*

FOR eale— Price $500 and upward; several '09
f«Er 0T Whlte touring cars, taken In trade for08 cars and thoroughly overhauled by our
mechanics from our factory.

YVINTON AUTOMOBILE BRANCH.300 Van Ness ay..
San Francisco.

•10 PEERLESS, 7 pass, touring car.
|09 Mitchell, 7 pass, touring car,
OS Thomas, 7 pass, touring car.
Cs Renault, 4 pass, car

H.. O. HARRISON CO..
PEERLESS MOTOR CARS.540 Van Ness ay. near Golden Gate.

WILL exchange $1,500 up to $2,500 worth of 1per tent per month dividend paying stock«eo»p]>any assets income real estate only);<3ivi<Vnds paid quarterly: no failures; for K\auto, 40 or more hp. Wi B. SALLENDER.Golden West Hotel.
AUTO truck, the best In the country; we have agood many running in San Francisco; they give

the best satisfaction; we have in stock 1, 2, 3
and 5 ton. KLEIBER& CO.. 1426 Folsom st.

ONE 4 cylinder Ford, first class condition; Pquip-
ped with magneto, top, speedometer: cheap
this week. Golden Gate Meat Market, 5851
San Pablo, ay.. Oakland.

IF jou want to sell your auto quickly, write ns;
if advance money to make repairs on ma-
chines for sale. Write Berkeley Garage aud
Machine Works, or phone Berkeley 2471.

ISIO E. M. F.:fine condition.
190S Mitrtell; a bargain.

HUGO MULLER CO.. 42fl Van Ness ay.

TO bay or sell—A second hand auto. See RELI-
ABLE AUTO REPAIR CO.. 140 12th, Oakland.

RELIABLE Auto Brokerage Co., dealers in new
-and slightly used autos. 343 Golden Gate ay.

PAC. Aluminum Brazing Works can braze your
broken alum, castings. 430 Van Ness. Pk. 5120.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR, lias VALENCIA ST.

MOTORCYCLES
THOR 1911 models now in stock; 4 b.p. belt

irodel In shortly; 4 h. p. . chain -model now
ready for delivery; also twins. Get catalogue.
Second hand motorcycles $5U up. A. FREED,
1440 Market st.

1910 PIERCE 4 cylinder motorcycle. Just re-ceived; call and see it, or send for catalogue.
J. T. CHICK. 312 San Pablo ay.. Oakland.

CASH paid for bicycles, any condition. ZIMMER-
UX BROS.. 2102 Sotter. J-1433: West 2472.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
L. H. &. B. I.BILL, 543 Golden Gate ay.—

Headquarters for BoUr lamps, Vesta batteries,
Panhard oil/- Diamond chains ancl parts. <

RIDING and Drivingclub baa in its sale dept. a
number of high class saddle horses and ponies;
tlso tome gentle driving horses for family
purposes ;all guaranteed. 701 7th ay.

AA—2O head of horses and mares. $15 up;
w scons, bugpieg mid barneys for all purposes,
at your price; also pony outfits eueap. 557
4th St.. Oakland. -

WANTED—Work horses by the month for use in.sand tragona; 1.300 pounds and up: steady
work. HeHly-Tibbitts Construction Company,
Main and Market sts.

GOING out of business; 8 head horses and 7
mares. 1,500 lbs., at your price; chain har-
ne»s, $10 a set. 11 Klssling st.

-
V

FINE team, buggy, harness, butter waeon.
LKIIMAN.1547 Prlcce. »t.. Berkeley.'

FOR sale— Pair of young horses; price $80. 61S
Santa Clara ay.. Alameda.

WOODLAWN Stable, C17?33 Grove St.; horses
51. 25 <l»y: Tinrsen A, w»g.. Sfl wk.: hds. $20 mo.

BUSIAE*S CHAXCKS
X

—
Xr"X X v .;'.'.'. \u25a0

GEO. A. HERRICK. 1003 MARKET ST.
INVESTMENT BROKER. ESTABLISHED 1875.
REFERENCE. WESTERN NATIONALBANK.•

,' \u25a0 \u25a0TJ T£ .
\u25a0BUSINESSES FOR SALE—I-can" give you

terms ifyon have part of the cash to pay down.
Ihare several small businesses \u25a0 with living
rooms In rear of store that I"consider' GOOD
BUYS.

-;-,>;-:\u25a0\u25a0 x x
'"

OKB STORE, WITH 4 LIVING ROOMS;
handles • candy, ire. cream, notions, school sup-
plies; a nice little business for man and wife;
near 3 large seh«x>ls; this can be purchased for
much .less than it is worth.

X X
FOR SALE—3O days' trial given to prospective

purchaser; an elegantly fitted up, high class
grocery business; CORNER, downtown: rent $50;
doing $50 a day, all cash counter trade; no de-
livering, no soliciting,"no opposition in neighbor-
hood; will invoice about $2,500. . .

X—
—

X -' * \u25a0
•

SPLENDID BARGAIN IN SALOON IF SOLD
QUICK. . GEORGE HERRICK.

X- ; X" . -
/ \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

FOR sale
—

Acorner saloon near Market; value la
tight. 744 Pacific bids.

FOR sale
—

Night and day, restaurant; depot; lo-
cation: receipts $75 day; sickness. 744 Pa-
cific bldg. "_

- - • '

v. ft
* '

FOR sale— Seasßvll stationery store; chance for
lady. 744 Pacific bldg.

FOR ;sale
—

LIvery,\u25a0 feed and sale stable; estab-.
lis'.ifd 20 years; clearing $SOO month. 744 Pa-
cific bldg. • . •

\u25a0 '\u25a0'. \u25a0

'

$500 takes cozy little saloon; receipts $-'0 day.'
744 Pacific bldg. v .

FOR sale
—

Old and reliable grocery; receipts $100
day;' cause, retirement. .744 "Pacific bldg... ';'\

FOR sale
—

OM established corner
-

butcher .slwp;
receipts $100 day; sickness. 744 Pacific bldg-

FOR Bale—Less than Invoice: ladles': and pent*'
fnrnishlnit utorr; best country town in state.
744 Pacific bldg. \u25a0'.. .:;\u25a0'.-.>" \u0084 . . : ,*

FOR sale
—

Express' and storage business; clear-
Ing' s2so month. 744 Pacific: bldg. ;

WANTED—Young'man vrith $1,000; take full
charge, management,:' good paying -business;
roust be sober. 744 Pacific bldg." \u25a0 , ,;:

$2,000; 20 year* established— Hay. grain, wood
and coal; also ;express business; average
Bjonthly receipts on -coal business, .$1,000;
average monthly receipts on express, $125.
Folly equipped- In every*detail,, including 4 ;
bcrses, \u25a0 6 wagons, . stock -of,hay.* grain, :wood \u25a0

and coal. Allis Included In above price. This 1•" Is a snap for the right;party; .1WENTWORTH i
&CO., 1503 Grove bt. cor. San Pablo a y. aad
i'Oth st.. Oakland. -.",-.. j

LDNCH COUNTER— S4SO; retjt $50; lease; 'seat-
lngrcapacity 28;- daily receipts $22^located
Vs block from Broadn-ay and Tblock- from \u25a0 this- office;-"see this afonce;- large yard; mast be
sold -*t once. See ,RELIABLE INVESTMENT,CO., 06S Broadway," Oakland. ' •

WELL established' general * merchandise .store.
100 miies from San :Francisco, ,<lolng:a"good
business,

~
for sale \u25a0> 0r...exchange; Iowner old,

;wishes to retire from.active business. -;Address
box 55.~ Point;Richmond,; Cal: /

*

CANDY,
'
lce^ cream, r;stationery c store :*»near 232 3

wu««»Js;- living room in-'rear; reasonable. '2THSI. \u25a0\u25a024tirft. \u25a0;- ,-;;" '\u25a0-\u25a0? \u25a0 .-\u25a0 •;;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•;.•• \V;;
'
i

Selling Real Estate ;\u25a0.

• :;._.'.' . Tired of town? Why not get to the
• io^ 5 ga^^F^^gte^fey^^aiM

-
j?oantry withits health and freedom. Or, •

'ysg& gga ****years oi on the farm P^ced
'. • ."r*-'-' J <-n rr^Ss-g^ii^§^^2s=s^ you in a position to retire and enjoy

\u25a0; i'.X-/lj"*-* some of the things that the good grow-
: "• i°S years have to hand out inthe active

•. •
'

'.;*V::- /•/•• V^^S^SsJ*^*^^ f
****

T°Bv*or SeU Real Es tate there
.-;
' •• • ";: •"\u25a0-" *-'.;-'\u25a0 .• . ">•«: is nothing like our little Want Ads.

.';""."' I . \u25a0 . ' They go everywhere. Andyou always
; •" -\u25a0'..-" j . . . get the money-making pick of every-
V '.\u25a0 \u25a0 '.' • thing—quietly and without any fuss or

' '•"'• •'
'* publicity. Form a habit by starting

I Read and Answer

111 Today's Want Ads.


